Excision of subcutaneous facial cysts and lipomas using cosmetic approaches.
The excisional biopsy of subcutaneoous facial cysts and lipomas can be problematic due to the high esthetic nature of the affected area. Remote scar placement has advantages in allowing access to subcutaneous pathology while placing incision lines in cosmetic locations. This article will review excisional biopsies of subcutaneous facial cysts and lipomas using cosmetic approaches. Patients with superficial facial cysts or lipomas undergoing excisional biopsies utilizing contemporary cosmetic surgery approaches (rhytidectomy, lower blepharoplasty, and submental) with tumescent anesthesia and either intravenous sedation or general anesthesia. All patients had successful removal of superficial facial pathology with good cosmetic results. The use of contemporary cosmetic surgical approaches for the excisional biopsy of superficial facial cysts and lipomas provides adequate surgical access, a cosmetically acceptable result, and is well-tolerated by patients.